
5. Ïhe ClrthusisDs of 'Genadeda!' near Bruges

Unlike all rctigious instiUrtions in Bruges discussed thus far, the

Carthusian Monastery'Genadcdal'was sinntcd ouSidc the city walls, in tbe

rcrrirory siuratcd bctwecn thc parish church of the community of Sint-Ihtis and

thc Brugcs-Damme canal (Pl. 94).tt It was foundcd in l3lt undcr the auspiccs

and witl thc financiat suppoÍt of Jan van Kockclac, a pricst arached to thc parish

of oru. Lady. Thc firS sronc of thc monastcry buildings was laid by Count

Robcrt III of Betbrrne (ruIcd 1305-22), one of the grcat bcnefactors of the

foundation.* The Bnrgcs city rnagisranrc also belpcd the new foundation, for

which thc gcneral chaper of the order c:rprcsscd its gntiude.

The prcmiscs of the Carthusian monastcry consisted of frfucn seParatc

cells cach wittr its own linle gardcn, ccntc,rcd round ao inner courtyand, a modcst

church with one aislc only, and stables and storage facilities. Tbesc buildings

were demolishcd by thc iconoclasts itr 1578, and thc monks evictcd After tbc

C.alvinistic tinre, thcy Ícnrned to Brugcs and cstablished a new monasary in the

city iself.
The Íiftcenth ccnnrry stands out as an important era in tbe history of the

order. Since the Carthusians observcd their rule scvcrcly, the dukes of Burgundy

had always generously endowcd thc ordcr.es Pbilip the Bold's foundation of tbe

Carthusian monastcry of Champmol near Dijon, and thc important role_ of this

house as rhe funeral sie of the Brugundian dukes, are wcll known.s The

9t 
O" rhe Canhusian cloiscr Genadcdal, sce Ductos (as in n 2),SfÉi; HJJ. Scholtens'

'lIet lbmrizertloosrer Dal van Graciën buian Bruggc,' Hortdclingen van lut Gewotsclap wor

Geschícdcnís, gestichr onder dc bcna.ning Société dEmilation te Brugge.I'XtO(m (194G46)'

133-201: J. de Grauwe "OuÍteusc & Vatde.Gr&e à Brugeg" Motusticon belge' Inl4:

Province dc ta Flandre Occidcnale. Liège, 1918, !lgl-l!q f.-P Esrher, J. De Grauwe, V.

DesrneL Het Karthuizerkloostcr birnen Brugge, vcrledcn cn toekanrst'BrugeS, l9E0'

* 
s.holt^ (as in n 93), 150.

t5 
Tï, rute of the Carttrusians had beÊÍr recorded by Guigo I. pnor general of the order

(1109-1136); scc JP. Mig5,e, Parrologia l-atina, Q-m. 1854, col. 631-760; À de Meyer' J"M'

De Smet, Guigo's Corsictudincs' van de cerstc Kartuizers (Mcdcdclingen van de KoninUijkc

Vlaamse Acadcmie voor Wctcnscluppcn, kttcrcn cn Sclonc Kuttstcn, Klasse der ltttcren.

)gIV6). Bruscls, 1951.

* 
Th, main s6y qr Ore Grartreuse of Champmol is still C. MonSet, f,a Clartrcuse de

Dijon d'oprès les docurnts dcs archives dc Bourgogne. 3 vols., Monueuil-stu-Mcr, lt98-1905.
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Cïartcrhouses in the low Countries had also rcccived substantial ducal supporr-r
Notable mcmbers of Ée oÍdcr, Dionysius of Louvain (l4f/z-71), and Jacob
R.uebs, pncr of the Grthusians at Ghent, wcre both cormcillors of Philip the
Good.

Many chartcrhouses devclopcd as important ccntcrs of manuscript
production. The Carthusian nrlc rcquired tlrat the monks live thcir days of
manual labor in soliary conrcmplation.r Copyrng manuscrips offered ample
opporurnity to follow this rule faithfirlly.

Genadedal, likc many othcr Carthusian monastcries, had a rcmarkable
collcction of manuscripts, most of which wcrc unforurnatcly losrt Onc of the
most promincnt bibliophilcs was Dom Ouo Amclisz van Mocrdrccht, prior of the
monastcry between 1433 and 1438. Bcfore he was appoinrcd ge rhis position, he
headed the monastcry Nieuwlicht at UnechL In l423,the ycar of his novitiae, he
had some books copied and illuminaed for the library at Urechrlt Som" monks
of Genadedal gained rccognition as authors of qpiriural reatiscs. Willem Apsel,
prior of the monastcry bctwccn 1462 u 1465, was loown as an excellent
bookbinder.lol He also wrote at least six teatiscs.t0l His succcssor, Dom

tt 
S.holr*, (as in n- 93), 147-14E.

et 
F. Hendrickx, "De handschriftcn van de l(aruis Genadcndal bij Brugge (1318-

l5t0)," Ons Geestelijk Eí,ruWL(1973). 3-l l.

t 
Fo, the manuscript co[ection of Genadedal, see À Derolea Corpw Conlogorunt

Belgii. De Middelceuwse bibliotheekscatalogi dcr Ztidelijk Nederlanden- I Provincie West-
Vlaandcren (Vcrhandelingen KonínHijkt Vlaomsc Acadcmic voor Wctcrsclappcn, Leuercn en
Sclnne Kunsten, Klasse der lttteren, )Ofl/m/61), Bnrsels, 1966, 1l-13; Hen&ich (as in n.
98\.343,241-290: XLVIII On4\.143-169. The lauer rticle incbdes a thoro'ugh snrdy of forn
manuscrips that belonged to Gcnadcdal. None of thcse was produced during the pcriod rurder
consideration here.

t* 
Sor" of Érese are srill prcscrved; sce Schottcns (as in n 93), 194&46, lZ4. On

manuscrips produced for Otto Amelisz ran Mocrrdrccht at Utrecht, on the inonymous
Utrrnl*1sr crlled afier him and his inÍluence, sec aiso À Sr. Byv'anct, GJ. Hoogewerff. Noard-
Ncderlandsche Miniarwen in lundschrificn der I4c, ISc cn l6c ccyrLlen,I, The Hague. 1925,
riii: A.lV. Byvanck. "AaÍt&ctcningcn ovcr handscluiftcn mct miniatrrÊÍI, VIII. Her arelier der
Uuechtsc miniaNren,' Oudheidhtndig Jaorbck.D( (1929), 136145: IILI. Defocr, etal.,The
Golden Agc of Dutch Manusuipt Painting, [cx]r-car-l Unechr, 1989,75€E, .at. nos. zl-n.

tot 
S.t ol,*s (as in n. 93), l%(x6, l7g.
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Hendrik Jansz de Vrocde (14flí77), was anothcr rEqpcctcd autbor of thcological
works. In a charrcr datcd 4 Novcmbcr L4S7,HenOrilt b,rother, Dirk de Vrocde,
made an cndowrnent He had stained-gfass windows made witb porraits of his
paÍents for tbc walkway of thc cloistcr.rB

Nieuwlicht, and was prior of the monastery thcrc until l462.tu
In art H*ry, Dom Jan vos is bcst tnown as the patron of the famous

Eyckian Madonna and child with st. Elkabeth and st. Barbara presentng lài
vos (New Yorh Frick coltection)(pl gs),tot and is variant, the socalled Exeter

r02 
lbid-,lEl-182. Thesc wqts were lisred by À Bosrius , Liber de virk aliquot

illustribus, sive praecipuis Padbus ordinis canusianorunt, cologre, 1609, cap. 30.

lB "Ern glas ynt groel pant ende dair sellen yn staen Dircs vader ende mocder nrt
alzulkn beelden als daer toe dienen sellen" (a winfuw in the largc cloister,and in which will be
represented Dirk'sfothcr and mother wilh at such images as witl bc necessary);see RAB, Fonds
Carthuizcrs, clraners no. 4965; cf. also nos. 3485 and 5000. This &agmenr was published by
Scholteru (as in n 93), 1940-46, l8z.

t* 
s.hot,"* (as in n 93), 194e4ó,l7s-lrl:J.-p. Esher, J. De crauwe, v. Desrner

(as in n 93), 20.
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Madonna (Berlin, GcrnlildcgalcÍic) by Pctrus Christus (PL 9).10ó The frst
painting shows a sccne sct in 8 portico, with a Madonna and Child in the middle,
sunding under a brocaded canopy. At óe lcfi, St- Barbara Prcsents a kneeling
C-artlrusian. At thc right stands Sr Elisabctb of Hungary, drcsscd as a grcy sister
and holding her triple cÍown A widc landscapc sprcads out in the background of
the painting, and is visible through the half-opcn arcade of tbe portico.

In the F.rcter Madontu, thc composition is rcduccd to the left half of the
picturc in thc FricÏ Collectioru Thc figurcs stand in thc cqmeÍ of an opcn porch.
Sr Barbara holds her right hand on the shoulder of Jan Vos, and leans with her
lcft hand on a minianup towcr. Jan Vos, who !s knccling in adoraÉon of the
Virgin and (hild, is noticcably older than h the prcvious painting. The porch is
high abovc rhe town, but the opcnings at the lefi and the rounded arches in the
back, allow a much fullcr view of tbc city and landscape backgroud.

The identiÍication of the patroD, the carlicst provcftucc of both paintings,
the date, and the rclationship bcnvecn the two picnncs was firmly established by

fV (1955). l5l-170; J. Bruyn, Van Eyck Problencn, Utrechl lg57, l3l'134: J. Philippe, Van
Eyck et la gcnèse ngsnc de la peintwe dcs anaèns Prys-Bas,Liège, 1960, 155 Íf.; FriedUlÍtder
(as in n. 16), I, 1967, 6162, 8ó, 94; The FricL Collcction. An lllustrarcd Cataloguc, vol. I:
Paíntings: Amcrican, British, Dutch, Flemísh artd Gcrnun, New Yort, 1968, 198-208; C-D.
Currler, Northern Painting ftom Puccllc to Brtegel, Fowrceruh, Fifiecnth, and Sineenth
Centuries. New Yort. 196E. l(X; Schabacker (as in n 16), lyl4, 52'Í,123-l?l.. cat- 23; C.
Sterling. 'Jan van Eyck avant 1432," Ra,ue dc IArt, )OOflII (196),64{6: E DhaDeILs. Huben

cn tan van Eyck, Antwcrp, 1980, 3ó7'370' pt' 22t; J' Snyder' Nonhern Renaissance An'

Painting, Sculpturc, thc Graphic Arts lrom 1350 to J575, Englewmd Giffs (NI), Ncw Yotk,

1984, 116: J. Upon Petrus Christas. His Plocc in Fifteenrh4enrury Flemish Poiwíng,

Universiry Pak, London, 1990, I l-19.

16 
Eorq Modonno (Madonno and Child with lorceling Carthusian brcr prescntcd by

fiBarbara): Berlin' Gemàldegaleric' inv- 2538; tsmPera and oil on panel' 21.3 x 15.4 cm; see

J.A. Crowe, G3. Cavalcaselle, Thc Early Flenish Painters: Notices of their Uves and Worbs,

Londoru 1t57. 341 ff.: Vqr Tschudi (as in ru t0t, 1E89, 154 tr: Id. (as in n- 105), 1894, 65 ff.;

Igernmerer (as in n. 105), 1t98, 95 ff.; GJ. Ko.in" Die Grundznge dcr linearperspekivischen
Darstcllung in der Kunst fur Gebrilcr van Eyck utd ifuc Scàrrlc, I*ipzig, 1904. 15, 2q WJI.J.

\Veale, ?einnes Brugeois : lcs Guisnrs.' Auales dc la Société d'Emilation de Bruges,2e

s&ie, LIX (1909), l16, no. 2: Weale, Brakwdl (as in n 45r,1912,169 ff.; Riedlllnder (as in n.

16),I,lg?J,. t6. 95: O. ruhr" 'Die Daricnng des BrUseler Beweinung des Petrus Cltristus,"
Bclvedere, D( (1926). 156, l5t: Scholtens (as in n 105), 193E,49 S.; W. Schóne Dieric Bouts

and seine Schulc, Bcrlin,I*igzig,193E,57, no.%; hnofslry (as in n lO, 3ll, a89 (311, ru5);

Lcjanne (as in n. 105), 1955, lsl-l7q Bruyn (as in n 105), l19 ff.; Cuttler (as in n 105), 129;
Sctubacker (as in n. 16). l9?4. cat- t: E. Dhancns (as in n. 105). 367-370.p1.227: Snyder (as in
n. 105), l9&4, l5l: Upton (as in n 105). 14-19.
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Scholtens in 1938.107 Usually, tbe hick Madonna is considercd one of the last
works by Jan van Eyck, bclicvcd to be finished by Perus Cbristus.Io Panofsky
confrontcd thc rich documennËon prcscnrcd by Scholtens wirh thc biography of
Ja,': van Ey.k.tt Bascd on chronology, he concluded that Jan's part in this work
must have been very rcstricrcd Thcsc data can also bc confrontcd with Pctnrs
Christus's biography. Through the historical critique of tbesc soltroes, one can
dercrmine more prcciscly to wbat extent both aniss may have bccn involved in
this cornmission. Fint I will summarize Scholtcns's arguÍÍrents, before going into
the problem of auribution.

On 3 Seprcmbcr 1443, the kish bishop Martinus of Mayo, visitcd
Gcnadedal, wherc hc consccratcd and auached indulgcnccs to tbrcc paiutings in
the chrnch of the monastcry. This was rccorded in a necrologíum, the list of
deceased monks of thc Nieuwlicht monastÊry at Unechtrto ïhe original chartcr
stipulating the conditions for the indulgencc is lost Fornrnatcly a copy has been
preserved in the State Archives of furtwcrp.ru

From these documents wc learn Érat the paintings Èat the Bishop of Mayo
consccrarcd had bcen donated to the church by Prior Jan Vos. The largest
painting reprercnted the Virgin with Soínts Barbara ard Elisabeth.rxl In the
necrologium, this painting is said to have bccn placcd on the altar of Sr Barbara
in the church of Nieuwlicht" at the time the chroniclcr madc his notc, namely in

lot 
Srholtr^ (as in n. 105). 1938,49-62. OnIy Sruling (as in n 105), 64{6, daed the

painting carly, c. 1433-Y, but did not tale the docrmrentary evidence srÍIicienrly into
consideration

t* 
So, amongst others, hnofsky (as in n. t6), 18?-191; Schabaclcer (as in n 16),

1974,52-54.

tE 
Prnofsky (as in n. lO. 187-191.

u0 
This daunrent was frsr published by L. van }lasselt in Bijdragen en

Iutededeelingen van hct Historisch Genootsclwp gnenigd te Utrecht, D( (1886), 207-2021and
also by Scholtens (as in n. 105), 1938.51.

ttt 
Sr.t" Archives of Antwerp, Fords Karruizers, no. 35, fol. 27L alr;o published by

Scholters (as in n. 105), 193t,52.

rrz 
The sccond painting, possibly a diptych, rcprcsented lhe Resrrcc rion and a

Madonna with Child, and the third one showed the Virgin Carraing her Child (a Pictà?).
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or shortly aftcr l450.rB Ths lencr of indulgcncc e:cplicitly stated that indulgence
would be grantcd !o anyonc who vcncrated tbe sains rcprcsenrcd on this
altarpicce. This indulgencc would bc valid only if tbc painting rcmained on tbe
alar in the chrrch of Genadcdal.trt It cannot bc doubted tbat tbesc docurrpns
refer to the picturc now in the Frick Collcction Tbe prcscncc of rhe Carthusian
morÈ and the description fit this painting pcrfcctly.u Tbc stipulation rhat the
indulgencc would bc granted only as long as the painting sayed at Gcnadedal,
explains why a variant copy of the painting was made.

rJ/hen Dom Jan Vos lcft Genadcdal in 1450 to bccomc the prior of
Nieuwlicht at utrccht, whcrc hc had bccn professcd, he took his prccious
altarpiece $,ith hiÍÍL Indecd, wc leaÍn from thc chroniclcr that it was placcd on
thc altar of Sr Barbara in the Urccht church. vos also provided the Bruges
monastery with a copy, whicb hc cornmissioned from Pcrus Grisars, now
known as the Exeter Madorrrra.rrí

It is obvious why Jan Vos uÍned to Pctrus Chrisurs for this commission.
This artist was not only the most prolific painter in Bruges at rhat time, but he
must have been aIrc lnown as I deyotcd followcr of the Eyckian style. Thus, he
was well suitcd !o copy a work that had sÍiginated in the workshop of the great
nuster. Earlicr in this chapter, we have sccn that the pmaicc of making a
substitutc painting to rcplacc an altarpiccc was not uncorrmoD. Thc indulgcnccs

tB 
"Ero, insignita ynaginnibus bcaissinc Dei genetricis Marie, gnctarum Barbore et

Elyzobeth, que impresenciarum pcninct ad dicum funtm nostram et labcrur in ahari bcarc
Barbare virginis et martiris, saper toxsle in ccclesia norrra;" scc Scholtcns (as in n. 105), 1938,
5 1 .

tll 'Du^ ode crtro ordinem predíac rabule non docniren4' w,1bid.,52,57.

lls 
Only l-ejurne (as in n 105), l5l-170, questioned rhis identification on highty

debatable groutds, and clearly with biased inrendons, trying to prove that Èe kict Madonna
was painted in Liège.

ttt 
Th" course of cvenb was differentty inrcrprered by Upton (as in n 105), lGl7. He

hpofiesized that both the painting in the hick collection and thc Ercter Madoruu reflect a lost
common protot)?e. which Jan Vos would havc cqnrnissioned frsm Jan van Eyct whcn he was
still in Unecht during the first half of &c 1430s. When he became pnor ar Genadedal. he
donated the painting to Ods insihltiql ard when hc retuÍned o Uuechr iD 1450, it would have
bcen also this loo origirnl thar Vos tót with him, rcplacing it by the painting now in the ftick
colfecdon. Acccding to the same authc, the Excter Mab,ua is !o be considcred as a "privarc
devorional piccc comrnissioned by Jan Vos for his perrcnal tsc,' (lbid., l7). Although this
interprctadon is possible, the existance of a !c,si piotot)?e camot be pmven.
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connectcd to the alarpicce of Jan Vos rnadc thc necd for an cstimablc copy cyen
morc comPclling.

Jan Vos succccdcd Gerard van Hamone as prior of the Chartcrbousc of
Genadedal. Tbe cxact date of his appoinrncnt as head of the monastcry is not
known, but can be establishcd as shortly afrcr Érc dcath of Van Hamonc on 30
March l44l. lt also establishesthe termírus post qucm for thc commission of thc
Frick Madonna. The altapiccc was ccrtainly finishcd beforc 3 Scprcmber 1443,
whcn it was solernnly consccratcd by thc Bishop of Mayo. Jan van Eyck died on
9 luly 1441, so he could have worked on it only during thc fourtcen wccks

bcrwccn 30 March and 9 July l44l.lt' He probably had even less timc bccause
there must havc bcen somc delay bcnvecn tbe death of Gcrard van Hamone and
the appointment of his sucoessor, and frrther dclay bcnvccn Jan Vos's
appointmcnt and his commission of the painting. Einally, it is possible thu Jan
van Eyck was inactivc for some timc prior to his death. In othcr words, Jan van
Eyck had very probably only soÍnc tcn wccls or less to work on the painting,
which would have bccn just cnough timc to frx the composition into its most

rudimentary forrnrrt
These historical factors make clear that soncone clsc must have had a

larger hand in the painting. This assumption can be confirmed sylistically by
comparing the picture to tlre Madonru wíth Nícolas Rolín (Paris, Louwe), on
which it was largely based. The figures have a doll-Iike c halacÍcr, and lack the
esprit de corps of Van Eyck's works, as do the unanimated faces and the hands
devoid of any exprcssion. The painting also lacks the impressive mateÍial sugges*
tion typical for Van Eyck Elisabcth's cÍown, for insuncc, does Dot have the
sparkling lustêÍ of the jewcls that arc so cclcbratcd in the Ghcnt Altarpiece. The
landscape behind ifiis seinl, is a stcrile copy of the livcly background of the
Modonrw with Rolin. The tower behind Sr Barbara is not well inrcgrated into the

background.ue
For these Íeasons many authors bclieved that the Frick Mafunnc was only

conceivcd in is earlicst stage by Jur vaa Eyck, and that it was finished by a
dedicatcd, but less talented collaborator. Petnrs Quistus has often been named as
the most likely candidatc for this. Panofsky formulated the proposition as
follows:

rr? Panofsky (as in n. 16), 187-lgl.pointed Èis out

ttt tD,a., t88.

"e lbid.,rïl.
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Tlp elaboration of the design, andceruinly thc aaual u,ecwion of
the pícture, must hove been lelt n a trurn wlnm Ie (i.e., Jan van
Eyck) hod naircd; wlp was entitled and ohle u wind try
wfinislud Dtsr'ness, so to speah; andwlto lad access to wlatanr
was lelt of penonal sketcles and worhslnp dravtings... Thí.e mnn
could havetreen none other thon Petnr Christus whom tradirton
has olwrys regarded as Jan vnn Fyck's disctrle and successor and
wluse stylísrtc peculiorities have been recognized in tle
'Rotlschild Mabntu' arcn before it was bown to hove been
contnissiorud too latefor Jann hove coried it ottt.w

Is this rather authoritaÉvc statcmcnt corrca? Could it rcally have been
"none other tlan Petrus Cfuisats" who was rcqponsible for the Altarpiece of Jan
Vos?

The attribution of the Exeter Mafunru to Pcuus Chrisurs has agyei beea
doubted. rilhen this painting is comparcd o is model" aotable diffcrcnccs can be
discerned. Take the figure of Sr Barbara, for instancc. The modclling of her
facial feanncs and hair arc far morc delicatc in the Frick painting. The drapcry
style in both picnrrcs is monumcntal. The folds fall morc convincingly in the
Frick version, while they are simplificd in the Berlin painting, a practicc is very
characrcristic of Guistus's stylc, so both paintings cannot bc atribued to the

same artislr2r
A more general question should be raiscd as to tbe prccisc rclationship

bctween Petrus Christus and Jan van Eyck- Was Pctrus indccd thc pupil who
completed the paintings lcft unfinished in the wortshop by Van Eyck, as it has
been suggested, or was he simply a succcssfrrl follower of the Eyckian style?

Once again, the historical data offer a way out of this entangleC problern
On 6 July 1414, Pctrus Guisnrs bccarrc a frcc citizen of Bnrges in order to
practice his profession as a painrcr. This cvcnt is rccordcd in thc Poonerboeken

r20 
lbid.,l88. The underline is mine. Panofsky referrcd ro rhe painting as Rothschielrt

Madonna.' as the painring was bought only in 1954 by the rugees of the Frick estate &om Baron
Roben de RoÉrschield in Paris for $ 750.000.

t2t 
Atro Bruyn (as in n. 105), 133-t35, and Upron (as in n l0t. 14-15. came lo this

conclusion. Bruyn stated lhat "láa pupil wlo was responsiblc for thc completion ... slows no
resemblance with thc lund otPctrus Cfuislus.' (lbid.,l33.my translation).
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(f.e., tbc annual lists of ncwly acccptcd ciri'ens).r His financial conribution of

f,3 gr is atso notcd in thc municipat accounts for that yeaÍ-ll3
Somc scholars have becn sruck by the fact that ttre datc Pcrus Christrs

acquired his citizcnship was almost cxactly threc years after Jan van Eyck's

death.ril Thcy hlpothesizcd tbat Pctrus managcd Van Eyck's workshop for thosc
ttuec yean bcforc finally begÍtrtritrg !o work indepcndcntly. It would have bccn
at that point that hc bccanp a frcc citizcn, in order to bc acccptcd into the Bruges
corporaÉon of the imagc-makcrs, also known as the Guild of Sr Luke. This
hypothesis implics that sornc kind of gncc pcriod of thrcc ycars would have
existed for employees of court paintcrs, aftcr which they wcrc o comply with the
legal regulations of thc town. Not cven tbe slightcst piccc of cvidence cor-
roboraes this prcsumption, on which this whole thcory depcnds.

It is uscfirl to rccall tbe circumstatrces undcr which individuals werc
eruolled in the Poorterboeken Thcrc wcre thrce ways of bccoming a poorten by
marrying a Bruges citizcn; by living in the city for a year and a day; or by buying

the right of citizcnship.E
Individuats likc Pctrus Clistus, who wanted to bccome a mcmbcr of a

professional corporation could not wait for a ycar. They had to acquire
citizcnship immcdiarcly in order to start working. Indccd, Perus Chrisus bought

his citizenship.* Probably bc had bccn in Bruges less than a year beforc he
applied for citizenship and subsequcntly paid f,3 gr for iL This sum re?rcsents the
equivalent of about threc montbs wagcs for the avemge trained laborer. It is
highly unlikely ttrat he was profcssionally active in tbe city bcforc 1444. This
assumption does not exclude the possibility of any contact with Van Eyck or his

tt' 
SAB, Poortqboektn, no. l3O l43í-.lug,fots. 72rl published by Weate (as in n

t7\,236.

t' 
SAB, Sradsrekeningcn, no. 216,1#134, fol. l2; published by Weale (as in n. l?),

236.

1' 
S.h"b"rker (as in n 16), ?n-Zl:J.lvt. Collier, The l(ansas City Petrus Quists: Its

lmponurce and Dating," Thc Nclslarn Gallcry and Atkins MuseumBullctin,\ (1979). 26.

rls 
R.A. Parmentiq.Indiccs op de Brugsche Poorrerboekn,l, Bruges' 1938' viii;

Upron (as in n. 105). 8-9. n.9. Cirizcnship was atso occasiornlly gnnEd for spocial merit- I am
grarefut ro Noël CÉimae4 aÍchiyist of the Bruges Stadscchief, for discrtssing this isstc with

me.

t' 
SAB, Poorterboeken, no. 130, fols. ?2v: 'cochrc ziin poorterscip."
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workshop after Jan's death, but it ccrtainly cannor bc infcrÍcd from thc available
souroc rnaarial in the arcbivcs. Tbc argurnent that Pctnrs Qrrisurs could have
bccn exempted from mandatory citizcnship u rrcmbcrship in tbe corporation of
St t-ukc becausc he allegedly worked fsr Van Eyck, who was a couÍt painrcr and
thus not subject to the local profcssional rcgulations, should bc rcjcctcd If Petrus
werc indecd cxemptcd from having to buy his citizcnship, hc would have rcccived
it in any case oncc hc had bccn rcsident in the city for morc than a year and a
&y.u'

In othcr words, the theory that Pctrus Chrisnrs would have taken care of
unfinished business in Van Eycks workshop after thc ÍDastcÍ's death, is
unfounded, at least providcd that Perus Chrisars did not work illegally within the
rcrritory of jurisdiction of tbc Bruges Magismnnc.

As for thc completion of thc Êick Madonna, the carliest possiblc date that
Pcrus Chrisnrs could bavc bcgun to work in Bnrges, and thus havc srartcd to
complete a work in Van Eyck's workshop, is 6 July 14É;3. HowcvcÍ, it is
unrcasonable to ilssune that bc did so. Why would hc havc paid fil gr exactly
one year latcr, if he would have rcccived his citizenship gntis tbe ncxt day?
Moreover, if he had startcd to complee the Altarpiece of Jan Vos on this
theoretically earliest possible dae, hc would have had only two months to
complete it before its consecration on 3 September 1443. This chronology is
impossible. No one would have been able to complete this work in two months,
eqpecially since Jan van Eyck bad only barcly bcgun ir

The chronology of the evcnts is summarizcd in the following time-table:

30 March l4y'-l:, death of Gerard van Hamone
: appointmcnt of Jan Vos
: earliest possible commission of the Frick panel
: Jan van Eyck presumably inactive

9 July l44l : death of Jan van Eyck

6July 1443 : earliestpossiblepresence of

Upton (as in n. 105).9, canc ro the same conclusion independently ftom me.
v0



Fctrus Chrisurs in Brugcs
3 Septcmbcr 1443: dedication of the hick panel

6laly lM : registration of petrus Chrisuls
as citircn

Thus tbe intcrprcation of tbe historical daa confirrns the obscrved
styfistic differsnccs betwecn the Madonna with.lan Vos in the Fric.k Collection,
and thc version in Berlin. Pctrus Chrisos atnost ccnainly had no hand in the
former painting, but only made a variaat copy after it about iaso.

Petrus Ctrisurs's first conams with thc Carthusian mona$cry Gcnadedal
must bc sinratcd a couple of ycars carlicr. In 1446, he paintcd hc Portrait of a
cartlusian New Yorh Metropolitan Museurn of Art) (pL gg).ltt Tbe idcntity of
the man who sat for this poruait is unlnown. The fine golden halo around his
head, suggesting he was a saint, is probably a l,atcr addition.E He was a
Cartlrusian lay brothcr, and not a monk T\e monachi, or monks, of whom rberc
were about fiftccn pcÍ monastery, wor€ a whitc habit witb a hood and whie snips
at the hips. They wcrc clean-shavcn and had a tonsurc. The poruaits of Jan Vàs
show vcry clcarly this haintyle and ou6t Lay brctbrctr lverc drcsscd in a white
habit, that was shorrcr than that of the lnsnkc, and without the stips.H They had

tzt 
New York, Thc Metnopotitan Musarn of An, Jutes S. Bacbe C,ollection, inv.

L&2319: tempeÍa and oil on panel, D2x l8!l; sigred and dated o bonqn of origirul frame:
PEIRvs .xPI - ME - FE?IT .lo u46;sc Êiedlándcr (as in n l6).L tya.óa n- Bunougts,

Art Criticismtrom a Labratory.Booon, 1938, Z9; Sch0ne (as in n- 106), 193t, 56. no.4: Èg.
Wehle, M. Salinger, The Metropoliun Muscum of Art. A Carclogue of Early Flcnkh, Dutch and
Gentun Paintings, New Yqt, t947, l?-19; panof*y (as in n- 16),310, 3tZ,4gE (310, rÉ):
HJJ. Scholtcns, "Petrus Auisors cn zijn DGuBt van ccn l(rrliz!r," Ottd Hollad, IJOffz
(1960). 59-72.1J. Folie, 'Lcs oeuvtes au0rentiÍiés des primitifs Ílamands.' Koninuijk hstituut
voor het Kunstpatrimoniun Bulletin, VI (1963), 2C/-l205, pl. 13; fricdlànder (as ia n. 16). I,
l96il,E2; schabacker (as in n. 16). tl-83, car- 3: snyder (as in n lo5), 152; G. Barmran, Earty
Flcmish Portrails, 1425-1525, (reprint frsÍít Thc Metropolitan Museun of An Bulletin, Spring
1986). New YoÈ. 1986: J. Snyder (nw.),The Metropoliran MuseunofArt:Thc Rctaissance in
the North,Ncw Yolt, 1987,26n.

tt' s.h"br"ter(as in n 16), tZ

no lonsurp, wor? I bcaÍd, and shaved the upper and lowcr lip. There was only
one lay b,rothcr for cach tluce morils in a chartcrhouse.

Scholrcns pointcd outthatamont tbc lay brcthren of Genadedal, only fou
qualify as likely candidatcs for this poruairEl Howcver, none of them can bc
positivcly idcntifrcd as thc sittcr. Still hc suggestc{ the work may bave bccn

commissioned by thc family of the lay brotber at thc time of his profcssion.É2
Three imporunt srviving paintings relate o the Carthusiau monastery

Gcnadcdal. It would bc inaccumtc to concludc on this basis only, that this
instiurtion was more important as a cultural ccDtcr than any othcr convcnt in the
city. Nevcrtheless, the paintings and manuscript production at Genadedal, as well
as the fact that somc of is prion bccamc rcqpectcd writcrs, and thc intercst it
attracM of the ducal family, indicatc that it did achieve considerable culnral
statue.

6. The Cistercians of the Duinen Abbey

Strictly spcaking, tbe Cistercian Abbcys of De Duinen and Ter Docst fall
ourside the boundaries of this sdy, siace they were located well ouside the city
walls of Bruges. De Duinen ('tre Dunes') was sinrarcd near the coast in Koksijde
some 27 miles from Bruges; is daughrcr abbcy of Ter Docsr in Lissewcgc about
7 miles away. Nevcrtheless, lhesc abbcys werc the main c'ulturd centcrs of

H 
S.holr*, (as in n. 93), 194G46, 139-141. In the fifieenlh cantury, charreÍhouss

were populared by Íive differcnt gÍoups of people, all differenciatcd by their dress and hairsryle.
Beside monls and lay het}.-En, therc were also clcdci rciliti, laici rc&íri, and prebcndarii.

The clcrici reMiti wore thc samc habit as mor*s but without the stÍitrs. They werc srbject to a

less srrict rule. Only very cxccpÉonal peqle were allowed to Ore status of clericus redditus.

Pieter II Adornes was one. Laici rc&iti perc uncoÍnmon at Èe monasery. Their rule was less

severc lhar that of lay hethrcn, althouglt they werc lay trrethren too. They dÍessed in a bro*n
habiU and wore no bead- Thc prebenfurii were liay persoÍrs, who lived in the monastery after

having made cndowmenls. They wore rcgular lay clothing.

t3l 
Scholters (as in n. 128), 69. He slggcsted ore names of Adam Mullinc. Jacob

DeynaÍt Jan de Pape. and Jan Collaris.
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